New Zealand Concert Bands Association
Newsletter - May 2022

Kia ora - Welcome!
Welcome to the NZCBA newsletter, April 2022 issue. It has been a while since our last
newsletter, so we have lots to share! Keep reading for updates on the October Conducting
Intensive, Band Weekend, and some details for Festival in August. There is also a bit of
administration regarding NZCBA membership, which is particularly relevant for band
managers.
NZCBA is here for you, our member bands and players. We always seek to make concert
banding in New Zealand as inclusive and open as possible, so if there is something
NZCBA can do for you and your band please contact us at info@nzcba.org. Likewise, if
you have feedback about something we can improve on, please also contact us at
info@nzcba.org.
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May: NZ Music Month | Te Marama Puoro o Aotearoa
May is the month of music in Aotearoa New Zealand!

As many

concert bands are resuming normal playing and are able to begin
planning for concerts in the Orange Covid-19 tra ic light level,
Music Month is the perfect opportunity for us to reconnect with
our audiences and share what we love doing - making music
together in our communities across Aotearoa New Zealand.
Additionally, do check out the NZ Music Month website at https://www.nzmusicmonth.co.nz
for full details about other events in this time.
If your band is presenting a concert in the month of May, Phantom Billstickers can help
with advertising, linked here.
“Every band or performer who plays anywhere in Aotearoa during NZ Music Month in May,
is entitled to 40 free A3 posters in Phantom’s street poster network to boost their
audience. The posters will be printed for free and placed in Phantom’s purple frames to let
music lovers know what’s on. The Phantom o er is straightforward. If you’re planning a
gig during May, hit them up for 40 free posters. You’ll need to include the NZ Music Month
and Phantom Billstickers logos on your artwork. Then all you have to do is book your
venue and give Phantom a call.

Performers looking to take up the NZ Music

Month o er should contact Phantom’s arts representative Anton Burian on
anton@0800phantom.co.nz”.
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July: New Zealand Youth Symphonic Winds

Key Dates: July 11 - 15 2022 (Monday - Friday)
Where:

Christchurch

Register:

Some spaces are available: please contact nzysw@nzcba.org

NZYSW Management Team are really looking forward to the course in July, things are
shaping up well, and we are really looking forward to meeting and hearing everyone!
We are very happy to con rm that Kevin Cameron will be returning as Music Director for
our Winter intensive in Christchurch (11-15 July).

Joining him as Assistant MD is Leo

Ja rey, who will be heading o shortly afterwards to commence his Masters study in the
UK.
We are also incredibly excited and fortunate to have Christchurch Symphony Orchestra
section principals onboard as our instrumental tutors for the course.
Due to a number of clashes and a few cancellations, we still have a few spots available –
so if you know of any students (grade 6+ standard) that would be interested, please feel
free to encourage them to get in touch with us. We would be particularly keen to hear from
anyone playing tuba, euphonium and bassoon, but also open to other applicants on
other instruments.
The 2023 Summer intensive will be taking place in Tauranga on January 11-15.
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August: Festival Update

Key Dates: August 6 - 7 (Saturday to Sunday)
Register:

https://nzcba.org/festival2022/

Fees:

Bands $28.75/member up to 30 members; $17.25 for additional members.
Solos $11.50, Ensembles $17.25. Fees include GST.

Festival in 2022 will be held at the Gallagher Performing Arts Centre at Waikato University
in Hamilton, hosted by Waikato Schools Symphonic Band.
The festival host team from Waikato Schools Symphonic Band is well underway with their
planning, and have a second meeting with venue sta next week. Due to a change in
commitments the Royal New Zealand Navy Concert Band is no longer able to be involved
with festival 2022, however we are planning to continue working with them in the future.
The venue setup will take place on Friday August 5th, which will allow a smooth start on
Saturday morning when Festival begins. We expect performances to nish at midday on
Sunday and the awards ceremony to take place at 1pm. This should allow plenty of time
for bands to travel home.
We can con rm that Kevin Cameron will be running the his popular band and conducting
workshops again this year. We are grateful that the removal of covid travel restrictions
allow him to work with our NZYSW and festival bands. If you haven’t already registered
your interest for this workshop we highly recommend doing so as Kevin is a phenomenal
conductor and has enormous insight into concert banding!
Also on the website is a link to some details about accommodation in Hamilton.
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October: Band Weekend
Key Dates: October 7 - 9 2022 (Friday - Sunday)
Where:

Katikati (near Tauranga)

Register:

Registrations open in August - check out https://nzcba.org/community/

Fees:

$60 for the weekend

Band Weekend is what you need to play your heart out with new muso friends.
Join us in Katikati October 7- 9.

We have the highly experienced and energetic Beth

Cohen to conduct and Katikati Concert Band as hosts. To be held at Katikati College from
7pm on Friday til 2 or 3pm on Sunday.

October: Conducting Intensive
Key Dates: October 1 - 2 2022 (Saturday - Sunday)
Where:

Henderson, West Auckland

Register:

Registrations open in May - check out https://nzcba.org/conduct2022/

Fees:

Conductors: $250
Observers One Day: Waged $45/Unwaged $30/Students $15
Observers Two Day: Waged $80/Unwaged $50/Students $25

In this two-day intensive, the marvellous Dr Kevin Cameron and Matt Klohs from Maestros
with a Mission will lead you through sessions from baton technique, philosophies of
conducting to rehearsal techniques and score study.
October 1 - 2 in Henderson with West City Concert Band for you to conduct! See our
website for more information. Registrations will open in May. Number of participants is
limited but observers are always welcome.
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Virtual Band Premiere
Watch:

https://youtu.be/yxi_amg8qmc

Back when we had our lockdown in August 2021 (remember that?) we put together a small
virtual band, playing the march Invercargill by Alex Lithgow. Thanks to all the players who
made the time to contribute - check out the video linked above!

#LockdownConcertBandNewZealand
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Administration: Band Membership
A change in 2022 is that membership to NZCBA is FREE! Rather than o ering a discount
to Festival, we’ve said that you must be a NZCBA member band, and that festival fees
cover membership as well. It’s an internal change but one that reduces fees for bands
who would like to be members but are unable to make it to Festival.

To register as a

NZCBA member, please follow this form, linked here, also on the Festival page at https://
nzcba.org/festival2022/.

Music Director Vacancies
If your band is looking for a music director, please email us at newsletter@nzcba.org and
we can advertise on Facebook and in this newsletter.
•

Hibiscus Coast Concert Band is looking for a MD - Thursday nights in Orewa; contact
Teresa Connell at teresa@hccb.org.

•

Auckland Wind Orchestra is looking for a MD - Thursday nights in Auckland Central;
contact Alex Alford at aalford@nzcba.org.

Banding in Covid: Tra ic Light Guidelines
Key Info:

https://nzcba.org/covid/

As Covid-19 is endemic in our community, we have some suggestions for safely playing in
bands at di erent alert levels. Note that the details on the page linked above aren’t legal
advice - they are suggestions based on current MoH guidelines.
In Orange and Green bands are able to plan with more certainty for performances; having
set dates will allow managers and music directors to apply for funding, especially if your
band’s concert is more ambitious. Check out the NZCBA page on funding and grants for
some details about applying for funding for band projects: https://nzcba.org/resources/
funding/.
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Governance: Can YOU help?
NZCBA is seeking for volunteers to join its committee and is also looking to appoint two
people to honoraria positions.
We are currently looking for to appoint a Funding Manager, to oversee our granting and
funding applications and a Treasurer-Secretary to help with banking, recording keeping
and other admin.

Both of these positions will include a base honoraria of $2,000 per

annum with potential increases depending on the success of granting.

A full job

description of both roles is available on our website here: https://nzcba.org/volunteer-withnzcba/.
We are always looking for more volunteers, and would welcome those interested in
volunteering on our Festival, National Bands or Outreach Subcommittees. If you would
like more information please contact Anthony Yelavich at ayelavich@nzcba.org.

Contact: NZCBA Committee
President:

Anthony Yelavich

ayelavich@nzcba.org

Treasurer / Festival:

Graham Trail

gtrail@nzcba.org

Community Events:

Kathleen Mulligan

kmulligan@nzcba.org

Membership / Digital:

Alexander Alford

aalford@nzcba.org
newsletter@nzcba.org

NZYSW:

Michael Jamieson

mjamieson@nzcba.org

Rosemary Johnson

rjohnson@nzcba.org
nzysw@nzcba.org

Executive Member:

James Bevin

jbevin@nzcba.org
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